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TheGLAAD
Hand ofCoors
It's been afrcnctic month for the Gay &

Lesbian Alliance Against Dc&nation. The
councry's premiergayand lesbianmedia

u-atchdog rushed tosaupnews conferences in
Wyomingand Washington, D.C, when the
brutal murder ofMatthewShepard thrust the
issue ofgay-bashing into thenational spot
light. Then last week, GLAAD staffers re
turnedto their offices to find a backlog of
angry messages from gay activists taking the
organizationto taskforwhat one criticcalled
"itsugly drinking buddyf

At issue was GLAAD's rccent decision to
accept $110,000 from theCoors Brewing
Company. There has been a gayand lesbian
boycott ofCoors for20years to protest die
company'slongstanding connection to far-
right groups, as weQ as company polides that
once included lie deteaor tests asking em
ployees about their sexual orientation.
Joseph Coors Sr., oneofAmerica's preemi
nent reactionaries, was a cheerleader for the
JohnBirch Society and theNicaraguan con-
tras, helped launch the odious Heritage
Foundation, and poured millions into the
Moral Majorityand its ilk.

In rccentyears, however, Coors hastried
to make amends, spwnsoring gayevents and
bu\-ing ads ingay papers. Company spokes-
people tout the brewery's progressive em
ploymentpolicies, which include domestic-
partner benefits.

Scott Seomin, GI-AAD's Entertainment
Media Direaor, cites that change in ex
plaining GLAAD's "parmership" with the
brev^cry: "Coors as acompany isvery strong
on nur issues. The'/ve had a aonuis-
crunination policy since 1978, andthey have
mandatory sensitivity training foremployees
that encompasses race, orientation, and gen

derissues." Seomin says the Coors money
will underwrite a "sexual orientation in the
workplace" program, andadds,"^we hadn't
acccptcd theirmoney, there's a goodchance
the program would havefolded."

Buttheproblem for manyactivists istfiat,
while company policies may have changed,
Coors family members continueto fund cx-
treme-ri^t groups. As ACTUFs Ann North-
rup puts it,'Thechange inemployee practices
is important. But meanwhile th^re still try
ing bd kill us. Foranyone inthegayoMiimu-
nity to do businesswith Coots issuicidaL"

Indeed, theCoots famiiy-run Castie Rock
Foundation gave$150,000 toPaul Weyrich's
Free Congress Foundation and $50,000 to
Bill McCitney's Promise Keepers year
alc«ic. And ironically, in that same period. Cas
tle Rock also fund^ ri^t-wing media watch
groups, like the Media Research Center
($50,000), which has prottstedgainstthein
clusion ofgay characters onT\^and Joseph
Farah's Western Journalism Center (598,500).
In an article published last Oaober, Farah
complained about "America's latest whining,
carping, victim class—homosexuals," and pro
claim^ that "no matter what homosexuals tell
themselves to justify theirown lusts, it ain't
just as good to be^y. In feet, it's downright
dangerous. Homosexuals die precariously
young—not just beause of the self-inflicted
AIDS virus or prejudice against them,but be
cause of a thousand different illnesses and
deadlylifestvle choices thevmake...."

But, szys Mary Cheney, Coors gayand
lesbian corporate relations manager, be
smirching thecompan\''s name bybringing
up Casde Rock funding isunfair, especially
since the foundation divested itselfof all its
Coors stock more than a year ago. Theup
shot, says Cheney, is that "Casde Rock re
ceives nomoney fhsm Coors BrewingCom
pany. There isn't an affiliation."

GLAADdeputy direaor Jason Heffiier
seemed to endorse this view last week when
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he told Bruce Mirken of the San Fmjtcisco
BayTimes that "firom our analysis it'snot the
corporate officers that aregiving the money
[to anti-gay groups]." Heffher told thegay
paper he thought Coors managementwas
"distressed" that "a few members ofthe fam
ilymake such contributions."

Such sentiments incense the I.~A.-based
CoorsBoycottCommittee. "Coorsis using
GLAAD to whitewash its image," says the
commitKc's Don Kilhe&Kr. "What a market
ingployfTheidea thatCoors femily funding
should beviewed separately from thefamily's
brewery is "ridiculous,"Kilhe&ier maintains,
notingthatCastle Rock's president isWilliam
Coo^ president andboard chair ofAdolph
CoorsCo., and the foundation's \4ce presi
dent is PeterCoors, CEO of the brewery.
Jefficy Coors, who runs ACX Tedinologjes,
which supplies packaging materials to
Coors—and hcnce profits from brewery
business—is on Casde Rockfs board.

Moreover, say committee members,
Casde Rock isn't the onlyCoors enterprise
supporting homophobes. Investigations by
the Ttma's Mirken revealed that Coors
BrewingCo. had contributed some $40,000
in soft moneyto assorted Republican com
mittees—while giving none to Democrats.
Aixd die brewery's political actioncommitrce
has lined the pod^ of some of the most
right-wing Re^biicans inCongress, includ
ing Senator D^ Nickles ofOklahoma, who
introduced the1993bill to ban immigration
byHIV-positive people, arxl NewHampdiire
Scnanx Bob Smi^onecrf'the few senators to
vott againstthe RyanWhiteAIDS-care act.

Coors spokesperson Cheney says the
PAC "gives to candidates based on their
positions on industry issues onlyfPAC man
agerGary-Schmicz maintains that"sodal issues
have never, ever come up" in the PAC's
deliberations, and he adds that the PAC
recendy gave money to ArizonaGOP con
gressman Jim Kolbe, who isgay.

As for GLAAD, Seomin says, "Wedonot
inany way endorse financial support given to
uitra-excrcmc groups," buthealso says that
"we make no apolc^ for our decision. We
knew that for certain people itwould notbe
popular, but we are not going to give the
money back." Intheend, Seominsays, "Isolat-

Coorsisnot progress. Andasa commu
nity, we cannotafford tobe absolutt purists."

Indeed, says dieNaritMial Gay 8c Lesbian
Task Force's Urvashi Vaid, "No situation in
which agroup is receiving corporate money
canbepure. Andyouhave to remember diat
cotpocatc givingto the nxjvementisnot some
thing that's been happening for years. Most
companiesdon't give anything, because they're
afraid ofcontroversy fromtheotherside."

Still, Vaid says,'These days yousee anum
berofgay andlesbian otganizations sacrific
ing principles for short-term gain—Fm think
ingofHRCs enddrsemcncof lyAmato—and
this situation with Coors strikes me as anoth
er illustration ofthat. NGITF has also made
mistakes acceptir^ corporatedonations. There
was anuproar aftw weaccepted money fiom
Nike last year, because oftheir labor practices,
and that Bw a mistake. I don't think we would
do thatagain."

Seomin adds that though GLAAD did
not consultthe boycottcommitteebefore ac
centing Coors support, staffers plan to mea
with committee members next week. Thev arc
lilaly toget an earful. The anger is beginning
to build onthis," Kiihefrier says. "Ifthev don't
give thatmonq'back, their axdibility is zilch."
Already BayAreaactivist MichaelPttrelLs has
begun an Internet protest campaign. And
Kiihefrier says activists have come up with an
awardto matchGLAAD's own, handed out
eachyear to .icknowledge positive media oor-
trayals of gays and lesbians. The committee's
prizeiscallcd the"CoorsWhoreAward," and,
warns Kilhefiiei^ "Iftheydo notagree K) return
themoney, we're going to present itto them."
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It's the water
The Adolph Coors Fbundation

and its subsidiary Casde Rock
Foundation are big donors to con
servative causes, shelling out
hundreds of thousands of dollars

. eachyear to^ups like the Heri
tage Foundation, the Western
Journalism Center and Free Con-

^gress Fbundation.
As a result, for the past two

decades homosexual grt)ups an
gered by Coors' "right-wing fund
ing practices" have led a commu
nity boycott of Coors beer.

That said, imagine the surprise
among the homosexual protesters
when GLAAD, the Gay & Lesbian
Alliance Against Defamation, re
cendy accepted $100,000 from
the Coors Brewing Co.

Groups like the Coors Boycott
Committee and Queers Boycott
ing Coors are now not only step
ping up their call to boycott Coors
suds, but are demanding that
GLAAD return the $100,000 and
the International Lesbian Gay
Pride Coordinators Association
stop accepting Coors money to fi
nance local homosexual pride
celebrations.

"GLAAD is supposed to be our

McCaslin

leading o^anizationmonitoring
homo-hating media and corpora-
tioi^, not prostituting itself to a
m^or funder of oppression," says
Queers Boycotting Coors. "We
won't swallow Coors' lies or his
beer!"

Referring to family member
William K. Coors, who wrote in a
letter; "The assumption of the ac
tivist set is that conservatism is
by nature and action homophobic,
pro-life, anti-Semitic and racially
biased. If there are such organi
zations, they receive no [Coors]
foundation support."

Mr. Coors added, however:
"Broadminded people whom I
know have no trouble with the
concept of homosexuality, but
they get totally turned off by the
crass exhibitionism of the gay pa
rades that the news media so de
light in bringing to the public."

Coors has gone so far as tout its
brewery's progressive employ
ment policies, which guarantee
domestic-partner benefits.

• John McCasiin can be reached
at 202/636-3284 or by e-mail
(mccasl@twtmail.com).


